Today’s leader in schools needs to be more than a passionate educational leader. They also need a skill set and a working knowledge of all school management areas. This workshop will be an introduction to fiduciary responsibility, financial literacy, budgeting for educational outcomes and internal control policies. It will also look at the controversial area of school funding.

Professor Geoff Newcombe
Executive Director, Association of Independent Schools NSW

Professor Geoff Newcombe was appointed Executive Director of AISNSW (AIS) in January 2005. Prior to this he held the senior position of AIS Director of School Governance and Industrial Relations. He holds a PhD in the area of school-based financial decision making and has published widely in the areas of school governance and participation in financial decision making.

Workshop Information
Date: Thursday 13th November, 2014
Time: 8:30am registration, 9am - 3pm workshop
Location: AGSM Building, Gate 11, Botany Street, UNSW Kensington Campus
Map: www.facilities.unsw.edu.au/maps (Reference G27)
Capacity: 40 persons
Cost: $310 - includes venue, presenter, lunch, refreshments, parking, course material, GST
Contact: Dr Margaret Varady | e: m.varady@unsw.edu.au | p: +61 2 9385 1951
Web: https://education.arts.unsw.edu.au/about-us/office-of-educational-leadership

To Register
Complete attached registration form

*Workshops that are registered at Lead Teacher level can still be used by teachers for the maintenance of accreditation at Professional Competence and Highly Accomplished levels